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No. 2000-34

AN ACT

HB 1155

Amendingthe act of February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthelaw relating
to boroughs,”providing for attendanceat national or State lodge of police
officers; renamingspecial school police as school crossing guards; further
providing for specific powers of a borough relating to towing equipment;
providing for schoolcrossingguards’powersandduties,for filing of budgetand
for uniformforms;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theact of February1, 1966(1965P.L.1656,No.581),known
asTheBoroughCode,is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section 705. National or State Lodge of Police Officers.—Any
boroughcouncil maygrant anyboroughemploye,who is a duly elected
representativeof any State lodge of police officers or any local lodge
beinga part ofanynational or Statelodgeofpoliceofficers,a leaveof
absencewith pay to attendanyannualnationalor Stateconventionor
conferenceofsuchlodge,for a period not to exceedfourdays,including
necessarytimefor travel to andfrom same.Any employereceivingtime
off with pay under this section shall upon his return submit to his
immediate superior a certificate testifying to his attendance at the
conventionor conference,signedby at leasttwo responsibleofficers of
the conventionor conference.No morethan two electedrepresentatives
who are employesof the sameboroughmay attendanysuchconvention
or conferenceon behalfofanysuchlodgeunderthissection.

Section2. Sections1127and 1202(51)of theactareamendedto read:
Section 1127. [Special School Police.—] School Crossing

Guards.—(a) Upon requestof the boardof schooldirectorsof the school
district in which a boroughis located, the boroughcouncil mayappoint
[specialschoolpolice] schoolcrossingguardswho shall havethe dutyof
controlling and directing traffic at or near schoolsand who shall be in
suitableanddistinctiveunifonn. [andshalldisplayabadgeor othersign
of authority. Such police shall be vestedwith all the power of local
police officers andwhile] While on duty, thesecrossingguardsshall be
under and subjectto the direction of the mayor. They shall serve at the
pleasureof the boroughcouncil, exceptas noted in subsection(b), and
shallnot comewithin thecivil serviceprovisionsof thisactandshallnot be
entitled to participatein any[police] boroughpensionplanorplansnowin
effect or hereafter effective. The compensationof the school [police]
crossingguards, if any, shall be fixed by the boroughcouncil andshall be
jointly paid by the boroughcouncil andthe boardof schooldirectors, in a
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ratio to be determinedby theboroughcouncilandboardof schooldirectors.
If the boroughcouncil andboardof schooldirectorsareunableto determine
theratio of compensationof the [police] crossingguardsto bepaidby the
council andtheboard,eachshall pay one-halfof thecompensationof such
[police] crossingguards. Auxiliary policemen,appointedas prescribedby
generallaw, maybedesignatedto serveas [specialschoolpolice.] crossing
guards.

(b) Theboroughcouncilmayapprovean ordinanceallowinga board
of school directors to assumehiring and oversightof school crossing
guards.Beforethe boroughcouncil mayapprovesuchan ordinance,the
board of directors of the school district shall approve a resolution
requestingthe authority to assumethe hiring and oversightof school
crossingguards. Theordinanceshalloutline how thepolicedepartment
will provideanynecessarytraining andassistanceof the schoolcrossing
guardswhile on duty. Suchschool crossingguardsshall be authorized
only in the managementof traffic andpedestriansin and aroundareas
ident~fledby thepolicedepartmentandthe schooldistrictsuperintendent
orhis or herdesignees.Theschoolcrossingguardsshallnotcomewithin
the civil service provisionsof this act, nor shall theyfall under the
bargainingunit of the schooldistrict nor be consideredan employeas
definedunder section 1101-A of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14), known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” or a school
employeeasdefinedunder24 Pa.C.S.§ 8102 (relating to definitions),or
underanyplanshereaftereffective.Oncethe ordinancereceivesapproval
by the borough council, the schooldistrict shall assumethe cost of
compensation,includingfixing suchcompensation,jf any,of the school
crossingguards.Auxiliarypolicemen,appointedasprescribedby general
law, maybehired by the schooldistrict toserveasschoolcrossingguards.
Theboard ofschooldirectorsshall notify the borough council of those
hired to serve as school crossing guards and request the necessary
trainingor assistancebeprovidedasoutlinedby the ordinance.

Section 1202, Specific Powers.—Thepowersof the boroughshall be
vested in the corporateauthorities. Among the specific powers of the
boroughshall be the following, andin the exerciseof anyof suchpowers
involving the enactmentof anyordinanceor the makingof any regulation,
restriction or prohibition, the boroughmay provide for the enforcement
thereofand may prescribepenaltiesfor the violation thereof or for the
failuretoconformthereto:

(51) Towing equipment.To purchasevehiclesand other equipment
necessaryfor thetowing of motor vehicles,tractors,andothervehiclesfrom
roads, streets, and public property of the borough and to impose fees
thereforwheneversuchtowing equipmentis usedfor thelawful removalof
motorvehiclesandothervehiclesfrom highways,roads,streets,andpublic
propertyof the boroughand/or to authorizeor contractwith oneor more
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commercialtowers as the official towers for the borough for the lawful
removal of motor vehicles, tractorsand other vehicles from highways,
roads,streetsandpublic propertyof theboroughandto imposefeesin the
same manneras hereby authorizedwhen the towing is performedwith
boroughvehiclesandequipment.This clause shall apply only whenthe
boroughis requestinga vehicle to betowed. In all othercases,the owner
or operatorofa vehicleshall bepermittedtoselectandpay-forthe tower.

Section3. Sections1310,1311 and1314 of theact,amendedOctober9,
1967 (P.L.399,No.181),areamendedtoread:

Section 1310. Adoption of Budget;Tax Ordinance.—Uponcompletion
of the budget,containingthe estimatedreceiptsandexpenditures,andits
adoption by motion in council, which shall not be later than December
thirty-first, it shallbethe dutyof the councilto adoptanordinancelevying
the taxesrefersedto in this actfor thefiscal yearfor approvalof the mayor
or passageoverhisveto.

[Copy of the budget,togetherwith the taxordinance,shallbe filed
with the Departmentof Community Affairs by the secretaryof the
borough,within fifteen daysaftertheadoptionof the taxordinance.]

Section 1311. Amending Budget; Notice.—During the month of
Januarynextfollowing any municipal electionthe council of anyborough
may amend the budget and the levy and tax rate to conform with its
amendedbudget.A periodof tendays’ public inspectionattheoffice of the
borough secretaryof the proposedamendedbudget after notice by the
borough secretary to that effect is published once in a newspaperas
provided in section 109 of this act, shall intervenebetweenthe proposed
amendedbudgetand the adoptionthereof. Any amendedbudgetmust be
adoptedby councilon or beforethefifteenth dayof February.

[Within fifteen daysafter the adoptionof an amendedbudgetthe
borough secretary shall file a copy thereof in the office of the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs.]

Section 1314. Uniform [Budgetand] FinancialReport; Forms.—The
uniform forms for [the annualbudget,the annualauditors’ report and]
the annualfinancial statementrequiredto be madeby the auditorsor the
controller shall be prepared by a committee consisting of four
representativesfrom the PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof Boroughs,and
the Secretaryof Community [Affairs] andEconomicDevelopment,or his
agent.

Suchrepresentativesof boroughsshallbe appointedby the presidentof
the organization.Such representativesshall be chosenfrom amongthe
finance officers or other officers of the boroughwho haveknowledgeof
their fiscal procedures.As far aspossible,they shall bechosento represent
boroughs in the various population groups. The president of the
organizationshall supply to the Departmentof Community[Affairs] and
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EconomicDevelopmentthe namesand addressesof suchrepresentatives
immediatelyupontheir appointment.

Such representativesshall serve without compensation,but shall be
reimbursedby the Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpensesincurredin
attendingmeetingsof the committee.The committeeshall meetat the call
of Secretaryof Community[Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,or his
agent,whoshall serveaschairmanof thecommittee.

[In preparingsuchuniform forms, the committeeshall give careful
considerationto the fiscal needsand proceduresof boroughsof the
variouspopulationgroups,producingseparateformsif necessary,to the
end that such forms shall not be inconsistent with the general
administrativepracticesof boroughsof varioustypesandsizes.]

It shall be the duty of the Secretary of Community [Affairs] and
EconomicDevelopment,or hisagent,to seeto it thatthe formsrequiredby
this article arepreparedin cooperationwith suchcommittee.In the event
that the committeeshouldfor anyreasonfail to furnish suchcooperation,
the Secretaryof Community[Affairs] andEconomicDevelopment,or his
agent,shall preparethe forms. After their preparation,heshall issuesuch
formsanddistributethemannually.asneededto theproperofficersof each
borough.

Section4. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


